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Abstract Direct-developing intertidal Lasaea spp. occur
in the North Atlantic as both continental margin and
oceanic island populations. We conducted a molecular
phylogenetic analysis of representative populations in
order to test colonization hypotheses for North Atlantic
oceanic islands. Thirty individuals each were collected in
1995 and 1996 from two continental putative source
populations (Florida, Iberia) and two oceanic island
populations (Bermuda, Azores). They were sequenced
for a 462 nucleotide portion of the mitochondrial large
ribosomal subunit (16S) gene. No amphi-Atlantic ge-
notypes were detected: Bermudan lineages co-clustered
exclusively with Floridian congeners, and Azorean
samples formed an exclusive clade with Iberian haplo-
types. Our data indicate that geographical proximity to
continental source populations is a better predictor of
phylogenetic relationships in North Atlantic Lasaea spp.
than present-day oceanic surface circulation patterns.
The phylogenetic trees generated are not consistent with
colonization of oceanic islands by indirect-developing
ancestral lineages or by truly trans-oceanic rafting
events. However, they are consistent with predicted
topologies resulting from limited (£ 2000 km), long-
distance colonization by rafting (against present-day
circulation patterns in the case of the Azores) and from
anthropogenic introductions.
Introduction
Oceanic islands are volcanic in origin, have always been
separated from continental landmasses by stretches of
deep ocean (Nunn 1994), and receive their biotas solely
through dispersal (Paulay 1994). Open ocean barriers
surrounding such islands constitute dispersal ®lters for
shallow-water benthic marine taxa and biotically insu-
late island faunas by excluding species incapable of re-
cruiting from distant source populations (Vermeij 1987;
Scheltema 1992). Biogeographic studies of benthic ma-
rine invertebrate taxa frequently highlight the impor-
tance of long-lived pelagic larval stages in attaining a
trans-oceanic geographic range that includes oceanic
island populations (Kohn and Perron 1994; Emlet 1995;
Palumbi et al. 1997; Lessios et al. 1998). Empirical data,
however, show that isolated oceanic islands/seamounts
are often conspicuously de®cient in taxa with feeding
pelagic larvae, but not in direct developers (Johannesson
1988; Parker and Tunniclie 1994; Davenport and
Macalister 1996). There are also numerous nearshore
examples of individual species (Helmuth et al. 1994;
OÂ Foighil et al. 1999), clonal taxa (Jackson 1986), and
signi®cant fractions of entire faunas (Fell 1962; Ing-
oÂ lfsson 1995) which have apparently extended their
ranges across oceanic barriers in the absence of signi®-
cant pelagic larval development.
Three dispersal hypotheses have been proposed to
explain the presence of shallow-water taxa lacking dis-
persive larvae on oceanic islands. The simplest invokes
undocumented human introductions that predate biotic
surveys (Carlton and Hodder 1995). Alternately, oce-
anic islands may have initially been colonized by
planktotrophic larvae, with subsequent evolutionary
loss of pelagic larval development (Jablonski and Lutz
1983). Finally, spontaneous rafting events, involving the
passive transport of sedentary or sessile life-history
stages on drifting objects, may act as a potent long-
distance dispersal mechanism for major subsections of
shallow-water, hard-bottom faunas (Jackson 1986;
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Johannesson 1988; Jokiel 1990; Helmuth et al. 1994;
IngoÂ lfsson 1995).
The present study tests the importance of these three
dispersal hypotheses in eecting the colonization of
North Atlantic oceanic islands (Bermuda, Azores) by
direct-developing lineages of Lasaea, a genus of minute,
crevice-dwelling, intertidal bivalve molluscs. The bioge-
ography of Lasaea spp. is remarkable in that sexual
diploid species with planktotrophic larvae are restricted
to the continental margins of the western Paci®c whereas
direct-developing polyploid clonal lineages (Crisp and
Standen 1988; Thiriot-QuieÂ vreux et al. 1989; OÂ Foighil
and Smith 1995; OÂ Foighil and Thiriot-QuieÂ vreux 1991,
1999) have collectively attained a global distribution
which includes large numbers of oceanic islands
(OÂ Foighil 1989). Mitochondrial gene trees indicate that
this global distribution has been achieved over evolu-
tionarily signi®cant timescales and that northeastern
Atlantic continental populations are phylogenetically
heterogeneous, containing members of the two major
Lasaea clades (OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995; Taylor and
OÂ Foighil unpublished). Molluscan systematists gener-
ally recognize one North Atlantic species, Lasaea
adansoni (Gmelin) (=L. rubra Montagu; L. bermudensis
Bush), common to most North Atlantic rocky shores
(Sterrer 1986). This systematic conclusion is based solely
on shell characters, which are poor indicators of phy-
logenetic relationships among clonal, direct-developing
Lasaea spp. (OÂ Foighil and Eernisse 1988; Tyler-Walters
and Crisp 1989; OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995, 1996).
The oceanic islands of Bermuda and the Azores are
in¯uenced by the Gulf Stream System section of the
North Atlantic Gyre (see Fig. 1), i.e. both are down-
stream from putative western continental source popu-
lations (Florida, the northern limit of distribution in
North America), and upstream from putative eastern
continental source populations (Iberia). North Atlantic
surface circulation patterns impose a dispersal polarity
on the study system which, together with signi®cant
dierences implicit in the temporal parameters of the
competing dispersal hypotheses, has distinct implica-
tions for the predicted phylogenetic tree topologies re-
sulting from each proposed dispersal mechanism.
If Lasaea spp. were absent from these islands until
introduced by historical human activity, the genetic
structure of island populations would be characterized by
a lack of unique genotypes and/or occurrence of Iberian
genotypes on either of the upstream oceanic island
groupings. The hypothesis of colonization by ancestral
planktotrophic larvae assumes that gene ¯ow among the
study sites ceased with the independent losses of pelagic
larval development in continental and oceanic island
populations. It predicts a distinctive phylogenetic topol-
ogy in which North Atlantic genotypes will resolve into a
series of well-de®ned, genetically distinct clades, each
composed of lineages from a geographically discrete re-
gion, which form exclusive monophyletic groupings.
Based on present-day circulation patterns, the hypothesis
of transoceanic colonization by rafting predicts that in-
termittent gene ¯ow has occurred, over evolutionarily
signi®cant timeframes, from western continental margin
source populations to both Bermuda and the Azores. Is-
land lineages are predicted to form a clade with Floridian
congeners, and to contain unique genotypes exhibiting
Fig. 1 North Atlantic showing sampling locations used for continen-
tal (Florida; Galicia, Spain) and oceanic island (Bermuda; SaÄ o
Miguel, Azores) Lasaea spp. populations. The predominant surface
currents of the North Atlantic Gyre are indicated (modi®ed from
Gofas 1990)
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low (Bermuda) to moderate (Azores) levels of divergence
from co-clustering western continental congeners.
We tested these three dispersal hyopotheses for North
Atlantic Lasaea spp. by constructing phylogenetic trees
based on sequence variation in a 462 nucleotide portion
of the mitochondrial large ribosomal subunit (16S) gene.
Exemplar haplotypes were further characterized for a
624 nt portion of an additional mitochondrial gene,
cytochrome oxidase subunit III, in order to place the
North Atlantic results in a global phylogenetic per-
spective (OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995; Taylor and
OÂ Foighil unpublished).
Materials and methods
Specimens of direct-developing Lasaea spp. were sampled from
rocky shore, mid-zone intertidal crevices at the four North Atlantic
study locations (Fig. 1). Collections were taken in: March 1995
from Lichina pygmaea tufts at AguinÄ o, Ria de Arousa, Galicia,
Spain; April 1995 from coralline algal mats in Vila Franco do
Campo, SaÄ o Miguel, Azores; April 1996 from among barnacles and
vermetid gastropods in Phil Foster Park, West Palm Beach, Flor-
ida, USA; and May 1996 from among the byssal threads of the
mussel Brachidontes domingensis at Flatts Inlet bridge, Bermuda. In
each case, clams were taken from a number of microsites on the
shore and pooled, prior to ®xation in 95% ethanol, in order to
obtain a representative sample of genetic diversity from the study
population. The outgroup taxon, Kellia laperousi (Deshayes), had
previously been obtained from Indian Arm, Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada (OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995).
Thirty individuals from each of the four study populations were
genetically characterized by amplifying and directly sequencing a
homologous fragment (462 nt) of the mitochondrial (mt) large
ribosomal subunit (16S) gene. A subsample of representative 16S
genotypes was additionally sequenced for a 624 nt fragment of
another mt gene, cytochrome oxidase III (CO III), in order to place
the North Atlantic lineages into a global phylogenetic framework
(OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995). The latter process required cloning of
the ampli®ed CO III fragments (a thymidine run of 11 nucleotides
within this gene fragment in some North Atlantic haplotypes
causes obvious frameshift errors during the ampli®cation cycles),
an impractical procedure for our target data set of 120 individuals.
Details of the molecular techniques used for generating 16S and
CO III sequencing templates are respectively available in OÂ Foighil
et al. (1996) and OÂ Foighil and Smith (1995). Both strands of the
target fragments were cycle-sequenced using a DNA sequencing kit
(PE Applied Biosystems Inc.) and electrophoresed on an ABI 377
automated DNA sequencer. OÂ Foighil et al. (1998) provide meth-
odological details of sequence alignment, phylogenetic analyses,
and assessment of branch support levels.
Results
Fifteen mt 16S genotypes were encountered among the
120 individuals of direct-developing Lasaea spp. typed
from the four North Atlantic study populations
(Table 1; Fig. 2). Genetic diversity levels were low in
western Atlantic (Florida, Bermuda) samples: a total of
four haplotypes diering by a maximum of four sub-
stitutions (1.1%) for two Bermudan lineages, BDb and
BDc, (Tables 1, 2; Fig. 2). All 30 Florida specimens were
monomorphic and diered from the rarest of the three
Bermuda haplotypes, BDc, by only one nucleotide
substitution. Azorean and Iberian samples were
much more diverse, both in terms of the number of
haplotypes (six at each location) and the extent of
intrapopulational genetic divergence encountered: up to
7% and 20.7%, respectively (Tables 1, 2; Fig. 2). The
SaÄ o Miguel and Galician samples contained the only mt
genotype (AZc) encountered in more than one sampling
location.
Maximum parsimony phylogenetic analysis of the
North Atlantic 16S mitochondrial dataset yielded ®ve
most parsimonious trees which diered only in the rel-
ative placement of the four western Atlantic haplotypes
at the terminal tips of the trees. A strict consensus is
shown in Fig. 3, and two robustly supported clades are
evident. One of these clades is exclusively composed of
Azorean and Iberian lineages, encompassing 10 of the 11
haplotypes obtained from these populations. These ten
Azorean/Iberian haplotypes form three well-dierenti-
ated subclades diering by a minimum of 4.7% in se-
quence divergence from each other (Fig. 2; Table 2). An
exclusively Azorean grouping (AZd±f) may represent an
endemic radiation and occupies the basal position in this
clade, although this topological placement is relatively
weakly supported (decay index value of 1). Haplotypes
IBb and IBe form an exclusively Iberian subclade which
is sister to a mixed SaÄ o Miguel/Galician assemblage
(AZa±c, IBa, c). The latter subclade has lineages from
both SaÄ o Miguel and Galicia as terminal taxa (including
haplotype AZc which occurs in both locations), how-
ever, the basal position is occupied by a mainland mt
genotype, IBa.
The other mt 16S clade of North Atlantic Lasaea spp.
contains one of the Galician haplotypes, IBd (in a basal
position) in addition to the four western Atlantic hap-
Table 1 Lasaea spp. Distribution of North Atlantic haplotypes
among the four study populations. Haplotype pre®xes indicate the
location from which a mitochondrial genotype was ®rst obtained
(AZ Azores; IBGalicia, Spain; BD Bermuda; FL Florida); 14 of the
15 mt genotypes were restricted to single sites. One haplotype, AZc,
occurred in both Azorean and Galician populations
Haplotypes No. per sampling site
Florida Bermuda Azores Galicia
FL 30 ± ± ±
BDa ± 25 ± ±
BDb ± 4 ± ±
BDc ± 1 ± ±
AZa ± ± 11 ±
AZb ± ± 2 ±
AZc ± ± 3 2
AZd ± ± 12 ±
AZe ± ± 1 ±
AZf ± ± 1 ±
IBa ± ± ± 3
IBb ± ± ± 17
IBc ± ± ± 4
IBd ± ± ± 3
IBe ± ± ± 1
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lotypes (FL, BDa±c) which form a robustly supported
shallow polytomy. IBd is genetically highly dierenti-
ated (Table 2) from both the western Atlantic mt ge-
notypes (>12.5% sequence divergence) and from all
other Iberian/Azorean haplotypes (>18% sequence di-
vergence).
To place the North Atlantic 16S mt genotypes into a
global perspective, representative mt lineages (FL, AZa,
AZe, IBd, IBe) were further characterized for a 624 nt
portion of an additional mt gene, CO III, and added to a
preexisting CO III dataset containing homologous se-
quences from Paci®c and Indian Ocean congeners
(OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995; Taylor and OÂ Foighil un-
published). Fig. 4 shows that two mitochondrial clades,
containing the same combinations of North Atlantic
lineages obtained for 16S (Fig. 3), are also recovered by
phylogenetical analysis of the CO III dataset. Although
IBd still co-clusters with the western Atlantic exemplar
haplotype (FL), the latter forms a robust sister grouping
with a direct-developing polyploid congener from Aus-
tralia (LRAUSDD), and is nested within both a Japa-
nese direct-developing congener (JP4) and the
Australian diploid indirect-developing Lasaea australis.
This polyploid direct-developing clade (JP4, LRAU
SDD, FL) may represent an independent loss of
planktonic larval development and diploidy within the
genus (OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995; Taylor and OÂ Foighil
unpublished), followed by independent global dispersal
of descendant lineages. IBd diers by one nucleotide
substitution in its CO III sequence from an Irish clone
(IR2) and remains in a basal position relative to
L. australis and western Atlantic congeners.
The other North Atlantic lineages from the Azores
and Galicia co-cluster with previously studied north-
eastern Atlantic mt genotypes (OÂ Foighil and Smith
1995; Taylor and OÂ Foighil unpublished). Lineages
AZa, AZe and IBe are nested within a robust north-
eastern Atlantic clade (Fig. 4) which additionally in-
cludes Irish (IR), and French Mediterranean (FRMED)
haplotypes. Haplotype AZe, which represents a putative
endemic Azorean clade (AZd±f, Fig. 3), is sister to
mainland lineage IBe but is genetically dierentiated
(>9% for CO III) from northeastern Atlantic conti-
nental lineages (IR1, IR3, FRMED, IBe).
Discussion
Our results for North Atlantic Lasaea spp. are broadly
consistent with the predominant biogeographic ties of
the two North Atlantic oceanic island groups. In large
part, the Bermudan shallow-water marine fauna is a
moderately impoverished extension of the Caribbean
coral reef fauna, and there is little evidence for signi®cant
species endemism (Warmke and Abbott 1961; Sterrer
1986). Unlike Bermuda, the Azorean marine fauna
contains a large number of endemic species (Gofas 1990).
However, the great majority of Azorean marine molluscs
are part of the regional ``Macaronesian'' faunal assem-
blage and have clear phylogenetic ties to the European/
North African nearshore taxa (Gofas 1990; Gosliner
1990; Lee and Vacquier 1995; De Wolf et al. 1998).
Bearing in mind the sampling limitations imposed by
the geographic scope of this study, our molecular data-
set allows a preliminary evaluation of the competing
colonization hypotheses for North Atlantic oceanic
island Lasaea spp. Neither Bermudan nor Azorean
Fig. 2 Lasaea spp. Alignment of the 15 mitochondrial genotypes
obtained by sequencing 462 homologous nucleotides of the 16S rDNA
gene for 120 individuals, together with one individual of the outgroup
Kellia laperousi. Dots indicate nucleotide identity to the ®rst sequence
presented, AZa, and inferred nucleotide substitutions relative to AZa
are shown, as are inferred insertion/deletion events (±). Pre®xes
indicate the location from which a mitochondrial genotype was ®rst
obtained (AZ Azores; IB Galicia, Spain; BD Bermuda; FL Florida).
The number of individuals encountered per haplotype for each
population sample is indicated in brackets at the end of each sequence,
preceding its GenBank accession number
b
Table 2 Lasaea spp. Pairwise sequence divergences among 15
haplotypes characterized for a 462 nucleotide mt 16S rDNA frag-
ment. DNA sequence divergence estimates were calculated using
the Jukes±Cantor model and are given in percentages. Pre®xes in-
dicate the location from which a mitochondrial genotype was ®rst
obtained (AZ Azores; IB Galicia, Spain; BD Bermuda; FL Florida)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
1 AZa
2 AZb 0.0021
3 AZc 0.0021 0.0043
4 AZd 0.0564 0.0587 0.0587
5 AZe 0.0587 0.0611 0.0611 0.0021
6 AZf 0.0682 0.0706 0.0706 0.0131 0.0153
7 BDa 0.1739 0.1767 0.1740 0.1603 0.1630 0.1684
8 BDb 0.1823 0.1851 0.1823 0.1630 0.1658 0.1712 0.0065
9 BDc 0.1767 0.1795 0.1768 0.1630 0.1657 0.1712 0.0021 0.0087
10 FL 0.1795 0.1823 0.1795 0.1657 0.1684 0.1739 0.0043 0.0110 0.0021
11 IBa 0.0131 0.0153 0.0153 0.0540 0.0564 0.0658 0.1768 0.1851 0.1795 0.1823
12 IBb 0.0471 0.0494 0.0494 0.0494 0.0517 0.0564 0.1795 0.1823 0.1823 0.1823 0.0494
13 IBc 0.0043 0.0065 0.0021 0.0611 0.0634 0.0730 0.1768 0.1795 0.1795 0.1823 0.0176 0.0517
14 IBd 0.2076 0.2105 0.2078 0.1961 0.1989 0.2018 0.1281 0.1307 0.1255 0.1255 0.2076 0.1877 0.2049
15 IBe 0.0494 0.0517 0.0494 0.0517 0.0540 0.0587 0.1792 0.1821 0.1820 0.1820 0.0517 0.0021 0.0517 0.1875 ±
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samples formed the well-dierentiated, island-speci®c
clades predicted by the hypothesis of ancestral coloniza-
tion by planktotrophic larvae with subsequent loss of
pelagic development and o-island recruitment. The
closest approximation to this predicted topology is the
subset of Azorean lineages (AZd±f; Fig. 3) that form a
putative endemic island clade. However, the exemplar
CO III mt genotype from this grouping, AZe, is nested
within a globally distributed, genetically diverse clade
that is exclusively composed of direct developers (Fig. 4).
Absence of extant North Atlantic indirect-developing
Lasaea spp. (OÂ Foighil 1989), and phylogenetic place-
ment of both island and putative continental source
populations within globally distributed clades of direct
developers, seriously undermine the hypothesis of an-
cestral colonization of the North Atlantic oceanic islands
by pelagic larvae.
Our molecular data show mixed support for the hy-
pothesis of transoceanic colonization by rafting. The
Bermudan samples have close phylogenetic links to, but
are genetically distinct from, Floridian specimens. This
pattern of genetic structuring is consistent with rafting
hypothesis predictions and is also shown by Caribbean/
Bermudan populations of species with relatively short
pelagic larval periods (Mitton et al. 1989), but not by
species with extended pelagic larval development
(Hateley and Sleeter 1993). Surprisingly, the 30 Florid-
ian specimens were monomorphic for the 16S gene
fragment, and it is not clear how representative they are
of overall regional Lasaea spp. genetic diversity in
southern Florida/Bahamian putative source popula-
tions. If rafting, over evolutionarily signi®cant time-
scales, does indeed explain the presence of Lasaea spp.
on Bermuda, then we predict that genetic characteriza-
tion of further continental margin (Florida, Bahamas)
and Bermudan populations (ideally for a faster evolving
gene) would reinforce the genetic distinctiveness of the
Bermudan lineages. Alternatively, signi®cant erosion, or
loss, of this apparent genetic distinctiveness would leave
open the possibility of a predominant role for human-
mediated introduction.
Fig. 3 Lasaea spp. Strict consensus of the ®ve most parsimonious
trees (210 steps, CI = 0.838, RI = 0.913) obtained by a heuristic
search for optimal trees of the mt 16S rDNA dataset (Fig. 2), utilizing
Kellia laperousi as an outgroup. The respective numbers of steps are
indicated above each branch, and the decay index and bootstrap
values (500 branch and bound iterations) supporting each node are
respectively presented below the branches. Pre®xes indicate the
location from which a mitochondrial genotype was ®rst obtained
(AZ Azores; IB Galicia, Spain; BD Bermuda; FL Florida) and
numbers in parentheses after haplotype labels indicate the number of
individuals detected per mt lineage
Fig. 4 Lasaea spp. The most parsimonious tree (990 steps,
CI = 0.457, RI = 0.681) obtained by a heuristic search for optimal
trees (PAUP) using mt CO III partial sequences (624 nt) from a
representative subsample of North Atlantic Lasaea lineages [AZa
(GB# AF112280), AZe (GB# AF112281), FL (GB# AF112284), IBd
(GB# AF112282), IBe (GB# AF112283)], together with a homolo-
gous data set from previously studied global Lasaea populations
(OÂ Foighil and Smith 1995; Taylor and OÂ Foighil unpublished).
Kellia laperousi was employed as an outgroup and the two known
sexual diploid Australian species, L. australis and L. colmani, are
indicated by asterisks. The sampling origins of previously studied
clonal, polyploid, direct-developing lineages are as follows:
LRAUSDD (Australia), JP (Japan), IR (Ireland), FRMED (French
Mediterranean), KERG, (Kerguelen Island, southern Indian Ocean),
NZ (New Zealand), SA (South Africa), V1±3 and KP (British
Columbia, Canada). The respective numbers of steps are indicated
above each branch, and the decay index and bootstrap values
supporting each node are respectively presented below the branches
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Our phylogenetic results are incompatible with one of
the major predictions of the transoceanic rafting hy-
pothesis: placement of Azorean lineages within a western
Atlantic clade. Despite lying downstream from potential
western continental source populations, the Azorean
haplotypes exclusively cluster with Iberian lineages. Al-
though the Azores are less than 2000 km from the nearest
point in North America (Newfoundland), the eective
distance from putative Floridian/Bahamian source pop-
ulations along the Gulf Stream System exceeds 4000 km
(Gofas 1990). The distances involvedmay be too great for
transport of intact rafting platforms and associated fauna
that enter the Gulf Stream System at its source. Alter-
natively, rare rafted innocula of western Atlantic Lasaea
spp. may have repeatedly failed to become established,
and/or persist, in the Azores due to unfavorable envi-
ronmental conditions, e.g. water temperature. Present-
day minimal seawater surface temperatures in the Azores
(15 °C) are lower than in Bermuda (18 °C, Thurman
1997) and are estimated to have reached 12 °C 18 000
years ago during late Quarternary glacial cycles (Keer
et al. 1988). This may be pertinent because Floridian/
Bermudan Lasaea spp. belong to a global clade of warm-
temperate/sub-tropical direct developers found also in
Australia and southern Japan (Fig. 4).
Presence of two distinct clades on SaÄ o Miguel
(Fig. 3), which nest within a regional northeastern
Atlantic clade (Fig. 4), is consistent with a minimum
of two separate colonization events by ancestral east-
ern Atlantic continental lineages. Crucially, the Azor-
ean members of these two clades show divergent levels
of genetic distinctiveness from mainland sister taxa
(Fig. 3; Table 2) implying that a pronounced temporal
gap may have separated the inferred colonization
events. One of these clades (AZa±c, IBa, c) contains a
continental basal mt genotype (IBa), however, its ter-
minal tips encompass both oceanic island and main-
land haplotypes including a single haplotype (AZc)
common to both Azorean and Galician samples. This
topology is consistent with an evolutionarily recent
migration of these lineages to the Azores across
>1400 km of open ocean and against the prevailing
surface circulatory patterns in the eastern North At-
lantic (Pollard and Pu 1985; Fig. 1, present study).
Initial settlement of the Azores occurred in the early
16th century (Duncan 1972) and it is possible that
lineages AZa±c were introduced to SaÄ o Miguel by
human-mediated transport within historical times. If
anthropogenic introduction is indeed responsible for
the presence of these mt genotypes on SaÄ o Miguel,
then a more comprehensive genetic characterization of
Azorean and Iberian Lasaea populations is predicted
to uncover additional mt genotypes that co-occur on
this oceanic archipelago and on eastern Atlantic con-
tinental sites.
The other clade of SaÄ o Miguel haplotypes (AZd±f)
shows signi®cant levels of genetic divergence from Ibe-
rian congeners (>4.9% for 16S, >9% for CO III) and
may represent an endemic radiation originating from a
much earlier colonization event by ancestral eastern At-
lantic continental lineages. The most detailed estimates
for fossil-calibrated molluscan mtDNA divergence rates
are provided by Reid et al. (1996) for 16S and Collins
et al. (1996) for cytochrome b (a protein-coding gene).
Both studies utilized marine gastropod taxa, however,
they obtained quite distinct estimates of molecular di-
vergence rates for these two very dierent genes. The
rates proposed by Reid et al. (1996) for Littorina spp.
yield a range of 11 to 20 million years ago, based on 16S
transitions and transversions respectively, for the diver-
gence of the putative endemic Azorean Lasaea clade
(AZd±f) from Iberian congeners. In contrast, the rate for
Nucella spp. (Collins et al. 1996; 2% myr)1 lineage)1 for
third-codon transitional dierences) yields an estimate of
4.3 million years ago when applied to a pairwise com-
parison of the AZe and IBe CO III sequences (36 tran-
sitions per 208 third-codon positions). The divergence
estimate generated by the Collins et al. (1996) rate ap-
proximates the geological age estimate of 4 million years
ago for the oldest island volcanism on SaÄ o Miguel (Ab-
del-Monen et al. 1975; Feraud et al. 1980).
Few of the Azorean endemic marine fauna have been
the subject of molecular studies, however; Azorean ab-
alone stocks are genetically distinct from European
congeners (Lee and Vacquier 1995), and this is pre-
sumably also the case for the bulk of Azorean endemic
marine taxa with phylogenetic ties to Europe/North
Africa (Gofas 1990; Gosliner 1990; Salas and Gofas
1998). These taxa, together with the putatively endemic
Azorean Lasaea spp. clade (haplotypes AZd±f), may
predominantly stem from a hypothetical pulse of Plio-
cene/Pleistocene colonization that may have occurred
under dierent conditions of surface circulation in the
eastern North Atlantic. If this interpretation is correct,
we predict that the addition of further eastern Atlantic
continental and oceanic island Lasaea spp. genotypes to
the mt data-set will act to reinforce the genetic distinc-
tiveness of this putative endemic clade.
Direct-developing Lasaea spp. are prominent
members of intertidal crevice faunas on numerous
oceanic island groups (OÂ Foighil 1989). Although our
North Atlantic study focuses on only two of these
(Bermuda, Azores), our ®ndings may well have rele-
vance to how these oceanic island populations became
established worldwide. If this is indeed the case, it is
likely that such Lasaea spp. populations resulted pri-
marily from multiple, independent colonizations by
genetically diverse, rafted, direct-developing ancestors,
with a possible overlay of human-mediated introduc-
tions in some cases.
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